Urban stormwater treatment by a constructed wetland: Seasonality impacts on hydraulic efficiency, physico-chemical behavior and heavy metal occurrence.
Urban stormwater affects the general quality of water bodies because of their hydraulic and pollution impacts. Stormwater discharges modify stream water flow and are reported as major source of heavy metals (HMs) in urban streams. Stormwater Constructed Wetlands (SCWs) have been built worldwide to manage stormwater before it is released into hydrosystems. In SCWs, stormwater is stored, evaporated and sometimes infiltrated. Subsequently, the HMs in stormwater can be settled, filtered and bioassimilated by microorganisms. Hence, the efficiency of SCWs in managing stormwater depends on climatic conditions, which change with season. The aim of this study was to investigate the impacts of seasonality on the performance of a 6-year-old constructed wetland made with a pond followed by a vertical flow filter. Hydraulic performance of, physico-chemical behaviour of, and HM mitigation via the SCW were evaluated using over 3 years of monitoring (2015-2017) data. Only 35% of the rain events that occurred in the studied catchment caused a discharge into the pond and 17% into the filter. The SCW was mostly supplied with stormwater in spring and summer and provided peak flow attenuation from 97 to 100% in all seasons. Variations in physico-chemical parameters (temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH, and redox potential) were caused by seasonal and dry/wet weather changes. They were greater in the pond than in the filter, which buffers these variations. The high physico-chemical variations in the pond probably had a deleterious effect on HM storage in the pond sediments. Finally, hydrologic and physico-chemical conditions (antecedent dry period length, pH, redox potential) affected the HM concentrations along the SCW. However, HM removal efficiencies were >97% in all seasons.